Ordering of Stand Package

To order your stand package please contact the EWMA Secretariat, att. Charlotte Vedsted cv@ewma.org.

The price is EUR 68.- per sqm. excl. VAT.
Deadline for ordering is April 20th, 2019.

A stand package consists of:

- Shell scheme walls, 250 cm high, in white towards neighbouring stands
- 1 fascia board 30 cm high, white infill panel and your company name and stand number in black (up to 20 letters)
- 1 spot light per 3 square meters
- 2 kw day time power, including double wall socket and power consumption for 3 days
- Standard color carpet: graphite
  - by April 20th 2019 you can choose any color from following overview, after April 21st standard carpet will be applied.
Please note
Further supplies must be ordered directly from the venue, i.e.:
- Furniture (table, chair, counter, showcase etc.)
- Extra power
- Full color logo on the fascia board
- Full color graphics on the shell scheme wall

Orders made after the deadline will be with an extra charge of EUR 30 per sqm.